Genomic sequence, transcriptomic, metabolomic and fatty acid analyses of strain HNA-14 were performed to understand the mechanism of salt tolerance for long-term survival. The results indicated that strain HNA-14 has different osmotic resistance mechanisms for long-term survival and short-term salt stress. The cells mainly synthesized compatible solutes to resist osmotic pressure when cultured under nutrient deficient conditions, while they can slow down the synthesis rate and uptake from the environment when cultured under a nutritionally rich environment. Also, the amounts of branched and unsaturated fatty acids in the cell membrane are maintained to a high degree (>50%) to maintain the fluidity of the cell membrane; when the cells are cultured in a high osmotic environment for long-term survival, they may increase the content of branched fatty acids and phosphoric fatty acids to increase the fluidity of the cell membrane to resist the high osmotic pressure.
Introduction
Halophiles (salt-lovers) are microorganisms that require salt (NaCl) to grow and can be found in all three domains of life (Archaea, Bacteria, and Eukarya). 1 Halophilic bacteria inhabit a wide range of hypersaline environments such as saline lakes, saltern ponds, deserts, hypersaline soils, and salted foods. According to the salt concentration for optimal growth, halophiles can be further divided into slight halophiles that grow optimally in 3% (w/v) salt, moderate halophiles [optimal growth at 3-15% (w/v) salt], and extreme halophiles that grow optimally at 25% (w/v) salt. 2 Due to their unique halophilic properties, halophiles are strong candidates for use in the development of open, unsterile and continuous fermentation processes that use seawater or other mixed substrates. Johnson et al. 3 achieved a record 3 year fermentation process without contamination by feeding acetate to a mixed bacterial culture.
To thrive in a hypersaline environment, halophiles have two main adaptation mechanisms to prevent NaCl from diffusing into cells: the salt-in-cytoplasm mechanism and the organicosmolyte mechanism. 4 The rst mechanism can be found in extremely halophilic archaea and halophilic bacteria, 2,5 wherein inorganic ions (mainly K + and Cl À ) accumulate in the cytoplasm until the internal salt concentration is similar to that of the extracellular environment. According to Shabala et al. 6 bacteria exposed to hyperosmotic stress have an increased cellular accumulation of K + creating conditions of hyperosmotic stress that determines the direction of net K + ux across the membrane. Ultimately, the intracellular K + content suggested that the process was at least partially explained by the voltage gating of K + transporters. In many bacteria, primary active Ptype ATPases of the Kdp-type are present, in addition to secondary carriers of the Trk-type. The Trk-type systems (trkA, trkB) are related to Trk transporters and are mainly present in many Gram-positive bacteria. 7, 8 Furthermore, it has been predicted that some related proteins, such as KefA 9,10 in Escherichia coli, may regulate mechano-sensitive channels and probable voltage-gated potassium channel subunit beta.
The vast majority of prokaryotes cope with increasing osmolality by an organic-osmolyte mechanism which controls uptake or synthesis of compatible solutes which do not interfere with cell metabolism. 11 These molecules are highly soluble and do not carry a net charge at physiological pH. In contrast to inorganic salts, they can reach high intracellular concentrations without disturbing vital cellular functions, such as DNA replication, DNA-protein interactions, or the cellular metabolic machinery. [12] [13] [14] [15] Compatible solutes, also called osmolytes, are used by microorganisms and include sugars, amino acids and derivatives, polyols and derivatives, glycine betaines, ectoines and occasionally peptides. In addition, disaccharides such as sucrose, maltose, cellobiose, gentiobiose, turanose, and palatinose, can act as osmoprotectants in bacteria. 16 Furthermore, bacteria can also autosynthesize and take up suitable compounds from their surroundings. [17] [18] [19] [20] Ectoine and hydroxyectoine from halophiles are commercially used as protective agents for mammalian cells and skin. 21 There is also growing interest in the alkaline enzymes produced by halophilic microorganisms. 22 Moreover, many halophilic microorganisms are producers of bio-surfactants and bioemulsiers. 23 Many studies have focused on the resistance of halophilic bacteria to high osmotic pressure, but most of these are focused on the specic mechanisms. Some studies have used metabolomic or transcriptomic approaches, [24] [25] [26] and have usually focused on the changes inside cells during the early stage (stress period) of increased osmotic pressure. In the natural environment and in industrial applications, halophilic bacteria produce a stress reaction to osmotic pressure, but the reaction time occupies only a small period of the whole growth. Following the stress period, how can cells maintain normal growth? Do they continue to accumulate a high content of K + or compatible solute, or change the composition of the cell membrane to resist high osmotic pressure? Limited research has focused on this area.
In our previous study, we isolated a moderately halophilic bacteria, Bacillus shacheensis HNA-14, identied as a novel strain from saline-alkaline soil samples collected in Shache County, Xinjiang province, in northwestern China. 27 Genomic, transcriptomic, metabolomic and fatty acid analyses of the strain were performed. Based on these three-omic analyses, the salt tolerance mechanism of halophilic bacteria Bacillus shacheensis HNA-14 for long-term survival is discussed.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strain and growth conditions
The strain HNA-14 was isolated from saline-alkali soil samples and identied by morphological, biochemical, chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic methods, as outlined in our previous study. 27 The strain was maintained and propagated on TSA agar plates containing tryptone (15 g L À1 ), soya peptone (5 g L À1 ), NaCl (100 g L À1 ) and agar (20 g L À1 ). For metobolomics and transcriptomics experiments, the strain was also incubated in minimal medium containing: 10 g glucose, 2 g (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 1 g K 2 HPO 4 , 1 g MgSO 4 $7H 2 O, 0.01 g CaCl 2 per liter, and 1 mL trace elements mixture (1 g FeSO 4 $7H 2 O, 1 g MnCl 2 $4H 2 O, 1 g ZnSO 4 $7H 2 O per liter). The medium was supplemented with 5%, 10% or 15% NaCl for HNA-14, and the pH was adjusted to 8.0 by HCl/NaOH before sterilization.
Salt tolerance
Different concentrations of NaCl [0, 0.5, 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 12, 15, 17, 20, 23 , and 25% (w/v)] were added to minimal medium and the pH was adjusted to 8.0 with HCl/NaOH before sterilization. Growth performance was monitored by measuring the optical density at 600 nm with a UV-vis spectrophotometer. Growth curves were performed using minimal medium and TSB medium supplemented with different NaCl concentrations (5%, 10% and 15%, w/v). All assays were carried out at least in triplicate.
Genomic sequencing and annotation
Genomic DNA of strain HNA-14 was isolated as previously described by Li et al. 28 To quantitate and check contamination of the extracted DNA, a NanoDrop2000 (Thermo Fisher) and 16S rRNA gene sequencing (ABI 3730XL, Applied Biosystems) were used. The genome of strain HNA-14 was sequenced using Illumina Miseq technology at the Shanghai Majorbio Bio-pharm Technology Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Reads were assembled using SOAP denovo v2.04, aer which the low-quality reads were ltered out. Gene prediction was carried out using Glimmer 3.02. The assembled contigs were submitted to the Prokaryotic Genome Automatic Annotation Pipeline (PGAAP) provided by the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) for subsystem classication and functional annotation. Gene ontology (GO) functional annotation of genes was carried out using the blast2go algorithm. Clusters of Orthologous Groups of proteins (COG) annotation was carried out using the NCBI String database (v 9.05) with blastp (BLAST 2.2.28+).
Transcriptome analysis
For transcriptomic comparisons, strain HNA-14 was cultivated at different NaCl concentrations (5% and 15%, m/v). Bacterial cells were grown in minimal medium and harvested during the exponential growth stage by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 10 min at 4 C. Total RNA was isolated using Trizol Reagent (Invitrogen Life Technologies). Quality and integrity were determined using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientic) and a Bioanalyzer 2100 system (Agilent). For mRNA sequencing, the Ribo-Zero rRNA Removal Kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) was used. Random oligonucleotides and SuperScript III were used to synthesize the rst strand cDNA. Second strand cDNA synthesis was subsequently performed using DNA polymerase I and RNase H. Remaining overhangs were converted into blunt ends via exonuclease/polymerase activities and the enzymes were removed. Following adenylation of the 3 0 ends of the DNA fragments, Illumina PE adapter oligonucleotides were ligated to prepare for hybridization. cDNA fragments of the preferred 300 bp in length, were size selected using the AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter, Beverly, CA, USA). DNA fragments with ligated adaptor molecules on both ends were selectively enriched using the Illumina PCR Primer Cocktail in a 15 cycle PCR reaction. Products were puried (AMPure XP beads) and quantied using the Agilent high sensitivity DNA assay on a Bioanalyzer 2100 system (Agilent). The sequencing library was then sequenced on a NextSeq 500 platform (Illumina) by Shanghai Personal Biotechnology Cp. Ltd.
Metabolome analysis
2.5.1 Sampling steps. To study the metabolomic response of HNA-14 to different stress conditions, the strain was grown under optimal conditions to reach exponential phase. In order to obtain adequate biomass for LC-MS analysis, strain HNA-14 was grown in 250 mL asks containing 50 mL TSB medium or minimal medium at 30 C and 200 rpm. Cells were harvested at mid-exponential phase and collected by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 10 min at 4 C. The supernatants were discarded and the pellets were washed twice with an NaCl solution that was isosmotic to the growth medium. The cells were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen to stop cellular metabolism and stored at À80 C until further analysis. For intracellular metabolite extraction, 100 mg of freeze-dried cells and 800 mL methanol mixture were extracted ultrasonically for 30 min. Aer sonication, the extraction solutions were centrifuged at 12 000 rpm for 10 min at 4 C, aer which the supernatants were analyzed by LC-MS.
2.5.2 LC-MS analysis. Following extraction, the metabolome was determined using an LC-MS system (Thermo, Ultimate 3000LC, Orbitrap Elite) equipped with a Hypergod C18 column (100 mm Â 4.6 mm, 3 mm). For both positive and negative ion mode runs, mobile phase A contained 100% water with 0.1% formic acid and mobile phase B consisted of 100% acetonitrile with 0.1% formic acid. The gradient was as follows: 0-2 min 5% B, 2-12 min 5-95% B, 12-15 min 95% B, and 15-17 min 95-5% B. The ow rate was 0.3 mL min À1 and the column temperature was 40 C. The injection volume was 4 mL. Mass spectrometry was performed using an electrosprayionization probe with full-scan mass spectra. Source parameters included: the positive voltage 3000 V and negative voltage 3200 V, heater temperature 300 C, capillary temperature 350 C, sheath gas ow rate, aux gas ow rate and sweep gas ow rate were 45 arb, 15 arb and 1 arb, respectively.
2.5.3 Data analysis. Compounds from the methanolic extracts were identied by comparison of the each metabolite's fragmentation pattern with standard fragmentation patterns, or by searching for fragments and parent ions in the METLIN database (http://metlin.scripps.edu/). Unsupervised principal component analysis (PCA) and supervised partial least square-discriminant analysis (PLS-DA) were used to select important features from the metabolomic data sets aer data processing and normalization. PCA was used to examine the intrinsic variation and differences of overall metabolism from the different experimental samples using a 2D score plot. The purpose of PLS-DA was to identify the characterized metabolites that are signicantly different between the samples. The performance of the PLS-DA model was measured using two parameters, R 2 and Q 2 , and crossvalidated using a permutation test. Statistical analyses were carried out with SIMCA-P 13.0 (Umetrics, Umea, Sweden) aer pre-processing in the SIEVE (Thermo, USA). Five independent experiments were performed for each sample. Differentially expressed compounds had a P value < 0.05, which was considered to indicate a statistically signicant difference. 29, 30 
Fatty acids analysis
The isolate was cultured using different media (minimal medium and TSB medium) supplemented with different NaCl concentrations (5%, 10% and 15%) at 30 C until the exponential growth phase. The extraction of bacterial lipids and the preparation of fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were carried out according to the method of Wu et al. 31 Briey, cells were collected by centrifugation (4000 rpm at 4 C for 10 min). The cell pellets were washed twice with NaCl solution that was isosmotic to the growth medium, then mixed with 1 mL NaOH in a methanol distilled water solution (3 : 10 : 10, w/v/v) and heated at 100 C for 30 min. Aer rapid cooling in an ice bath, FAMEs were extracted with 1.25 mL methyl tertiary butyl ether-hexane (1 : 1, v/v) for 10 min and washed with 3 mL 0.33 mol L À1 NaOH. The organic phase (top layer) was transferred and prepared for injecting. FAMEs were analyzed on a Trace GC Ultra gas chromatograph-DSQ II mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corporation, Boston, Mass., U.S.A.) equipped with a HP-INNOWAX capillary column (30.0 m Â 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 mm lm thickness; Agilent Technology) and a ame ionization detector (FID). Highly puried helium carrier gas (99.999%) was used at a constant ow rate of 1 mL min À1 . FAMEs were identied by their mass spectra compared against a database of known compounds. The relative amount of FAMEs was calculated from peak areas.
Results
In our previous study, we isolated a novel moderately halophilic bacteria, Bacillus shacheensis HNA-14, from salinealkaline soil samples. 27 In order to better understand the physiological resistance of HNA-14 to osmotic pressure at different salt concentrations, genomic, transcriptomic and metabolomic analyses of the strain were performed.
Growth characteristics of HNA-14 in different media and NaCl stress
To investigate the effect of osmotic pressure on cell growth, HNA-14 cells were inoculated into minimal medium containing different NaCl concentrations. As shown in Fig. 1A , HNA-14 grew best under 5% (w/v) NaCl concentration, cells did not grow in NaCl concentrations higher than 17%. And no growth of HNA-14 cells was observed when NaCl concentration was lower than 3%. To determine the effects of different culture medium and salt concentration on cell growth, the growth curves of HNA-14 cultured on the minimal medium and TSB medium supplemented with different NaCl concentrations (5%, 10% and 15%, w/v) were performed. The results indicated that HNA-14 grew well on minimal medium and TSB medium containing 5-15% (w/v) NaCl ( Fig. 1B and C) , the maximum growth rate of HNA-14 cells in the presence of 5% (w/v) sodium chloride was observed, with m max reaching 0.13 AE 0.011 h À1 (minimal medium) and 0.28 AE 0.029 h À1 (TSB medium), respectively. Lower growth rates were observed with increasing salt concentrations, 0.12 AE 0.014 h À1 (minimal medium) and 0.26 AE 0.011 h À1 (TSB medium), 0.046 AE 0.0028 h À1 (minimal medium) and 0.14 AE 0.001 h À1 (TSB medium) for 10% and 15% NaCl concentration respectively. The results indicated that the growth was better in TSB medium than minimal medium, and the salt concentration can signicantly affect the cell growth in both the two medium.
Genome analysis
The dra genome sequence of HNA-14 comprises 3 963 841 bases with an average G + C content of 47.1%. The assembled genome consists of 98 contigs (N50, 164 238 bp) and 86 scaffolds (N50, 164 238 bp). Annotation of the genome identied a total of 3977 genes, of which 3783 have been annotated as coding DNA sequences (CDS), 112 as pseudo genes, 6 as rRNAs, 71 as tRNAs and 5 as ncRNAs. The Bacillus shacheensis HNA-14 whole genome shotgun (WGS) project has been deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number LLYY00000000 ( Table 1) .
At present, the salt-in-cytoplasm mechanism and the organic-osmolyte mechanism, as well as an increase in cell membrane uidity, are known as salt tolerance mechanisms. 32 In order to clearly determine the salt-tolerant mechanism of strain HNA-14, we analyzed the genome and briey summarized genes related to salt tolerance, such as Na + efflux and K + uptake genes, compatible solutes synthesis and transport genes, and fatty acid synthesis genes. In prokaryotes, common osmotic protection systems associated with Na + efflux and K + uptake include TrK-type systems, Kdp-type systems, Kef-type systems and a voltage-gated potassium channel. We found several genes that encode channel related proteins, such as TRKA/TRKB/ TRKD (TrK-type system), KdpD (Kdp-type system), KefA (Keftype), VGSC (K + uptake) and MnhA/NhaC (ABC transporter family related to Na + efflux) (Table S1 †). The genes related to common osmoprotectants found in HNA-14 were mainly transport-related genes, which can help the strain to take up compatible solutes present in the environment in order to resist high osmotic pressures. Only a small part of relevant synthesis pathways of small molecules, such as sugars, proline and ectoine, were found. Proline is a common compatible solute that can be synthesized in Bacillus, and genes for the synthesisrelated proteins ProB-ProA-ProC (located in the same operon), PutA-ProC and PutA-ProDH, were also found ( Fig. S1-A †) . These putative pathways are similar to the two pathways ProB-ProA-ProI and ProJ-ProA-ProH in Bacillus subtilis, 32 where the former pathway is crucial for normal physiological functions, and the latter plays an important role in resisting osmotic pressure. It is also highly probable that one or more of the three Fig. 1 (A) The effect of different NaCl concentration on the cell growth cultured in minimal medium after 24 h. (B and C) The growth curve of HNA-14 cultured on minimal medium (B) and TSB medium (C) supplemented with different NaCl concentration (5%, 10% and 15% NaCl). pathways would be activated to resist pressure and clear out toxins when the cells are exposed to a high osmotic environment. Hydroxyectoine is synthesized from aspartic acid by the enzymes Lysc-Asd-EctB-EctA-EctC-EctD ( Fig. S1-B †) . In minimal medium, the composition of the medium is dened and there are no compatible solutes that could be taken up by the cells, the cells can only uptake some ions or synthesis compatible solutes to balance the internal and external osmotic pressure, which may inevitably lead to a change in central carbon metabolism. In TSB medium, compatible solutes are present in the environment and can help cells to cope with high osmotic pressures, meaning that their metabolism must be different from that in minimal medium, which needs to be explored further using transcriptome and metabolome analyses.
Transcriptome analysis
According to the salt tolerance results of HNA-14, we chose 5% and 15% (w/v) NaCl concentration as the culture condition for transcriptional analysis. Whole transcriptome analysis was performed using an Illumina NextSeq 500 sequencing platform. Reads were mapped onto the reference genome and RPKM values were compared. Differently expressed genes (DEGs) were identied in the case of the FDR < 0.001 and the |log 2 O/P| > 0.3.
According to transcriptomic data, we performed hierarchical clustering of the signicantly differentially expressed genes of HNA-14 cultured in 5% and 15% NaCl concentration, the heat map illustrated obvious differences in gene expression between different osmotic pressure (Fig. 2 , Table S2 †). The changes found by KO enrichment analysis were mainly those genes related to biosynthetic process, translation, transport, cytosol, intracellular, and RNA binding. The KEEG enrichment analysis showed that a few genes involved in the translation, folding and degradation of the protein have obvious changes, while other genes did not have signicant changes.
We further analysis the data and found the expression of a large number of ribosomal proteins showed tended to be down-regulated at higher salt concentrations (16 of 30s RNA and 20 of 50s RNA ribosomal protein), while translationrelated initiation factors and elongation factors were also decreased, the reason might be the cell growth become slower under higher salt stress. In addition, most amino acid synthesis related genes did not change signicantly. The proline synthesis genes (proB-proA-proC) were up-regulated to some extent at higher salt concentrations (15% NaCl, w/ v), while another gene, putA in the putA-proDH, operon was slightly up-regulated. ProDH was down-regulated. According to the results, when under higher salt stress the genes proB-proA-proC and putA-proC were activated, while the putA-proDH genes were inhibited, which was similarly to the previous study. 32 The glutamate synthase genes glnA and gltD were up-regulated, and glutamine synthase may be attributed to an increase in its precursors. Enzymes in the valine and leucine synthetic pathways were activated to some extent under higher salt conditions, which was consistent with a previous study. 32 Enzymes in the aspartate synthetic pathway were not up-regulated, but were slightly inhibited by higher salt concentration. It is worth mentioning that the compatible solute ectoine related genes lysC-asd-ectB-ectA-ectC-ectD were also inhibited at higher salt concentrations, and enzymes related to this pathway also decreased, which was different from most of other relevant studies. In general, the genes involved in amino acid synthesis pathways were not activated or repressed too much due to increasing salt concentrations, and were not signicantly altered at the transcriptional level.
Three genes related to central carbon metabolic pathways (glycolysis, TCA, PPP) were up-regulated to some extent at the transcriptional level. In the glycolysis pathway, except for the rst step enzyme PTS-Glc-EIIA, which catalyzes the transformation of glucose to glucose-6-phosphate and was upregulated, pyruvate kinase (PK) was down-regulated, but other enzymes did not change signicantly. This may be due to the fact that although the metabolism was slowed down at high salt concentration, cells need to uptake more glucose to synthesis small molecules to resist salt stress. In TCA cycle citrate synthase and fumarate hydratase were slightly upregulated, while other genes were down-regulated, which is consistent with the previous study. 32 PPP pathway related enzymes showed a general downward trend.
In addition to ribosomal proteins, the most varied genes at the transcriptional level were various transport proteins, especially ABC family proteins, of which 12 were down-regulated and 27 were up-regulated ( Fig. 3) . Among the 12 genes, two were related to manganese and zinc ion transport, two were amino acid transporters, two were saccharide transporters, two were glycine betaine transporters, and one was a transporter for other ions. Small molecule transporters, ion transporters, and amino acid transporters were mainly up-regulated.
Acetyl-CoA is an important cellular metabolite that plays an important role in the synthesis of fatty acids, the TCA pathway and amino acid metabolism. Seventeen functional genes related to acetyl-CoA were altered at the transcriptional level, of which 6 were down-regulated and 11 were up-regulated ( Fig. 3) . Of genes related to the energy-producing oxidative phosphorylation pathway, 6 genes related to the synthesis of cytochrome C were down-regulated, the ATP synthase subunit I was up-regulated. Two of the genes involved in fatty acid degradation were down-regulated. This is consistent with the down-regulated of genes involved in protein synthesis and the slower cell growth. The changes in gene expression associated with the energy metabolism pathway may be to respond to different energy needs in different environments.
Several genes related to sulfur metabolism, signal transduction, FE-S proteins, RNA degradation and transcripts, DNA repair and DNA binding proteins, as well as several other genes were altered at the transcriptional level in higher salt concentrations. Changes in many unknown hypothetical proteins were also observed (Fig. 3) . These unknown hypothetical proteins may play an important role in bacterial adaptation and survival in high salt environments.
treatments are generally placed close to each other for all the samples, which indicated good reproducibility of the fermentation treatments and analytical method. The PCA plots in Fig. 4 demonstrated a clear effect of NaCl concentration on the level of intracellular metabolites. PCA on the different treatments revealed a signicant separation among the cells with different salt stress, which demonstrated metabolic differences between the cells under different NaCl concentration. All the PLS-DA score plots were cross-validated with permutation tests that showed P < 0.05. The results indicated that signicant metabolic differences were detected when strain HNA-14 was cultured in different media and salt concentrations.
In minimal medium, according to transcriptomic analysis, there was no signicant up-regulation of the relevant ion channel proteins, which indicated that the cells did not balance the osmotic pressure through uptake ions. The cells might synthesize compatible solutes de novo instead of taking them up from the environment to resist osmotic pressure. Changes in central carbon metabolism can also reect this salt tolerance mechanism (Fig. 5 ). Intracellular accumulation of metabolites in the TCA pathway, glycolysis pathway and PPP pathway were detected. In minimal medium, an accumulation of citrate and malate in the TCA cycle increased with increasing salt concentration, while oxaloacetate and succinate rst increased and then decreased when NaCl concentration changed form 5% to 10% and 15%, which was consistent with the transcriptome data. Acetyl-CoA, as the starting material for the TCA cycle, rst decreased and then increased with increasing salt concentration. In the glycolysis pathway, except for fructose-1, 6bisphosphate, which accumulated gradually with increasing salt concentration, the intracellular accumulation of other metabolites gradually decreased. Among metabolites of the PPP pathway, 6-phospho-gluconate and erythrose-4-phosphate accumulated with increasing salt concentration, which were consistent with the up-regulated of the rst enzyme in glucose uptake in transcriptome analysis. Whereas xylulose-5phosphate accumulated at high salt concentrations (15%), increasing up to 3-fold compared to 5% NaCl. Other metabolites of the PPP pathway had reduced concentrations with increasing salt concentration, it was also the same with transcriptome data, the reason might be the cell growth slowed down so that the demand for energy and precursor were reduced.
In TSB medium, intermediate of the TCA cycle and glycolysis pathway tended to decrease with increasing salt concentration, while fructose-1,6-bisphosphate rst increased then decreased. 6-Phospho-gluconate, ribulose-5-phosphate and ribose-5- phosphate also showed a trend of rst increasing and then decreasing. Erythrose-4-phosphate began to accumulate at high salt concentrations (15% NaCl). The changes of the central metabolic pathway in different media indicated that the bacteria cells take different strategies to resist the high salt stress for long-term survival depending on whether the surrounding nutrients are abundant or not. The cells can synthesize compatible solutes against osmotic pressure themselves when nutrients are scarce, and it can uptake small molecules in the environment when nutrients are rich. Accumulation of valine and leucine increased slightly in minimal medium, which was consistent with the previous report. 32 Aspartate, isoleucine and methionine also accumulated with increasing salt concentration. The concentration of proline increased signicantly with increasing salt concentration, and the same phenomenon was observed for glutamine. A large number of intracellular amino acid derivatives, such as nitrotyrosine, pyrrolysine, N 2 -acetyl-L-ornithine, Na-acetyl-Lglutamine, accumulated with increasing salt concentration. These phenomena are consistent with the changes cells suffered from salt shock for short time, 32 which indicated that there was certain similarities between the mechanism of osmotic pressure resistance in a short time and for long-term survival. In TSB medium, all of the detected amino acids were greatly reduced with increasing salt concentration. Ectoine and 5-hydroxyectoine as common compatible solutes, tended to rst increase and then decrease with increasing salt concentration. The content of some substances, such as nucleotides and their derivatives, amides and organic acids, changed with salt concentrations and changing culture media (Tables S3 and  S4 †) .
As a precursor of many other substances, amino acids played an important role in the synthesis of small molecules. In the absence of nutrients, the cells have to accumulate some amino acids to ensure the synthesis of other compatible solutes, and at the same time, they also have the function of balancing osmotic pressure. When the environment is rich in nutrients, cells can uptake small molecules from the environment to resist osmotic pressure, the demand for amino acids becomes smaller, and its accumulation in cells also decreases accordingly, and less synthesis of excess amino acids can make more energy available for maintenance the necessary growth, which also indicated that in this case amino acids are not the main compatible solutes.
The cell membrane is the rst barrier against osmotic pressure and is primarily composed of membrane lipids, proteins and carbohydrates. In this study, phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylinositol (PI) and sphinganine, which are important components of membrane lipids, increased with increasing salt concentration when strain HNA-14 was cultured in minimal medium. In TSB medium, PE and PI increased while sphinganine showed the opposite result.
In order to further clarify the changes in cell membrane composition under different culture conditions, fatty acid components were tested (Fig. 6 ). As an important component of the cell membrane, changes in fatty acids play an important role in resistance to osmotic pressure.
In minimal medium, aer increasing the salt concentration for 30 min, the content of linear fatty acids increased, branched fatty acids decreased and unsaturated fatty acids did not change signicantly. At exponential phase, linear and unsaturated fatty acids decreased with increasing salt concentration, while branched fatty acids increased. Aer cells were cultured to exponential phase, the ratio of branched fatty acids (C 14:0 , C 15:0 ) gradually increased from 43.12% to 50.95% as the salt concentration increased, and the ratio of unsaturated fatty acids gradually decreased (from 10.94% to 7.33%), which is opposite to that reported in the literature. 33 In TSB medium, salt shock for 30 min led to an increase in the amount of linear and unsaturated fatty acids and a decrease in the amount of branched fatty acids (Fig. 6 ). During long-term growth, the same phenomenon was observed. Whether in minimal or TSB medium, the amount of branched fatty acids comprised the majority of the whole fatty acid content, which indicated that halophilic strain HNA-14 possessed good cell membrane uidity.
Discussion
In our previous study, we isolated a moderately halophilic bacterium Bacillus shacheensis HNA-14 from saline alkaline soil samples collected in Shache County, Xinjiang Province, China. In the natural environment, strain HNA-14 has to deal with the double impact of high salt concentrations and nutrient deciency. In Bacillus, a large number of studies have demonstrated the mechanisms of adaptation to high salt stress, however, most of these have focused on the short period aer osmotic shock. When cells are exposed to different osmotic pressures for a long time in the natural environment, is the osmoprotection mechanism consistent with that seen during short time osmotic shock? Therefore, we have performed a multi-omics study to demonstrate the long-term survival of strain HNA-14 under different osmotic pressures, which may help illustrate the adaptive mechanisms of Bacillus when grown in different osmotic and nutrient environments.
Genomic analysis, transcriptome analysis at different osmotic pressures, and metabolomic analysis at different osmotic conditions and under different nutrient conditions were performed on strain HNA-14. Based on the previous studies 1-4 on the mechanisms of osmotic pressure resistance, we analyzed the genes related to this resistance pathway. Similar to other members of the genus Bacillus, 34, 35 we did not nd genes related to the biosynthetic pathways for common compatible solutes (glycine betaine and trehalose) in the genome sequence of strain HNA-14, except for proline and ectoine. However, a large number of transporters such as those for glycine, betaine and proline, were found. These proteins can help strain HNA-14 to take up compatible solutes from a hypertonic environment against osmotic pressure. Genes related to common K + uptake systems, such as TrK-type systems, Kdp-type systems and Kef-type systems, Na + efflux systems and some voltage-gated potassium channels were identied. These systems can help cells cope with sudden changes in osmotic pressure. Although transcriptional changes in these genes were not observed in our study (long-term growth in osmotic environment), there have been many studies 1-4 that indicated that these genes are up-regulated to resist osmotic shock. This mechanism may play a role in the early stages of the osmotic shock. However, whether the functional genes still played an important role in cells for long-term survival?
In minimal medium, the transcriptome results showed that during long-term growth of cells in a high salt environment, a large number of ribosomal proteins, translation-related initiation factors and elongation factors were down-regulated, which is consistent with previous reports. 36 In order to resist osmotic pressure, cells may shi more energy away from basal metabolism. On the other hand, our results showed that most genes in the central carbon metabolic pathways changed minimally or were slightly down-regulated, which also illustrates this point. The enzyme PTS-Glc-EIIA, which catalyzes the synthesis of glucose-6-phosphate from glucose in the central carbon metabolic pathway, was up-regulated, and the intracellular accumulation of glucose-6-phosphate also increased with increasing salt concentration. This may be due to high osmotic pressure that assimilates more substrates for energy and produces compatible solutes to resist the stress. Pyruvate kinase was down-regulated, which may result in a decrease in the accumulation of pyruvate. This was also conrmed by the intracellular metabolite test results (Fig. 5) . However, the accumulation of the branched amino acids (Val, Leu) of the pyruvate node increased with increasing salt concentration, which is consistent with a previous study, 32 and these played an important role in strain HNA-14. Accordingly, a slight upregulation of the citrate synthase GltA in the TCA cycle leads directly to the accumulation of citrate, which also is consistent with previous reports. 32 The up-regulation of fumarate hydratase IDH1 may be to an increase in the rate of oxaloacetate formation and provides conditions for proline synthesis. 32, 34, 37, 38 In the proline synthesis pathway, ProB-ProA-ProC and PutA-ProC were activated, while the PutA-ProDH pathway was inhibited to a certain extent. That is, as the salt concentration increased, more proline was synthesized via the ProB-ProA-ProC and PutA-ProC pathways, which indicated that strain HNA-14 can further accumulate proline by regulating enzyme expression to resist osmotic pressure. According to the metabolomics analysis, proline increased gradually with increasing salt concentration, indicating that proline is an important compatible solute for strain HNA-14 to resist osmotic pressure. The transcription of genes in the ectoine-related pathway did not change signicantly, and were even slightly inhibited, at high salt concentrations, but in minimal medium ectoine gradually accumulated as the salt concentration increased. Therefore, it was likely that ectoine was accumulated by increasing protein activity or decreasing protein degradation rate to accumulate Fig. 6 Changes of the ratio of long chain fatty acid (LFA), branched chain fatty acid (BFA) and unsaturated fatty acid (UFA) when cells were cultured under different medium (minimal medium and TSB medium) supplemented with different salt concentration (5%, 10% and 15% NaCl). Different sampling time (30 min and exponential phase) were also performed. the glycine betaine. Transcriptional results showed similarities with previous studies, 39 in that a large number of transport proteins, especially ABC family proteins, were up-regulated. These primarily included glycine betaine and some other compatible solutes transporters, ATP-binding proteins and ion pumps. Activation of these genes helps to take up compatible molecules from the environment and excrete high concentrations of intracellular ions to maintain normal cellular metabolism and growth. Almost all metabolites in TSB medium decreased with increasing salt concentration and only a small number of metabolites increased. This suggests that strain HNA-14 may use a different mechanism to resist osmotic pressure under nutrient-rich conditions.
The cell membrane is the rst barrier against osmotic pressure in Bacillus. According to the metabolomic analysis, an increase in the content of phosphoric fatty acids in either minimal medium or TSB medium can help to quickly change the cell membrane, reduce the passive transport of the membrane and reduce the loss of intracellular water. 36, 39 Further analysis of fatty acid content results showed that in minimal medium, the content of branched-chain fatty acids and unsaturated fatty acids were the majority of the entire fatty acid content, which indicated that the membrane had great uidity, which could help to resist the high osmotic pressure.
Conclusion
The results indicated that (1) the cells mainly synthesized compatible solutes to resist osmotic pressure when cultured under nutrient decient conditions; (2) cells can uptake compatible solutes from the environment to balance the internal and external osmotic pressure when cultured under a nutritionally rich environment; (3) cells can change the composition of the cell membrane to improve the uidity of cell membrane to reduce the damage from high osmotic pressure whether in minimal or TSB medium. The salt-in-cytoplasm mechanism to relieve short-term salt stress did not seem to work in long-term survival when cells were under high osmotic stress.
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